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Folie a deux, also called dual psychosis, in volves th e tra nsfe r o f delusional
ideas from a psychot ic individual to a nonpsych otic indi vidua l within t he
fra mework of a close relat io nsh ip , with the ev entual in corporati on of t he
delusiona l system into the ps yche o f th e previously non psych otic in di vid ual.
This rare syndrom e was first reported by Laseque a nd Fa lret (1) in 1877 . It
was described as more common in females th an in mal es a nd occasiona lly
invol ved more than two people . A transfer of ps ychotic sym p to ms ca n on ly occ ur
in an exceptional combination of conditions (2):
a) One person is the dominant indi vidual. H e o r she is us ua lly more
intelligent than the other and gradually imposes hi s or he r de lusions on
the more passive and origina lly nonpsychotic partner.
b) The two persons have lived a closely knit ex iste nce in th e sa me environment for a long period of time, relati vel y isolated from th e outside
world.
c) T he shared del usion is usually kept within th e realm o f possibil it y and
ma y be based on past events or certain common ex pecta tions.
Br ill (3), in 1920, proposed th at th e essential psych olo gical process in Fol ie a
deux is unconscious identification . Hartmann and Stengel (4) lat e r sta te d that
there is extreme d e pende nce of the two partners on one anoth er a nd identification is accomplished in order to avoid separation . In 1942 , Grolnick (5) report ed
that among 109 pairs reported in the literature , 40 consisted o f tw o sisters, 26 of
husb and and wife, 24 of m o the r and child, 11 of two brothers, 6 o f bro th e r an d
sister, and 2 of father and chi ld. A lthough rare , Fo lie a deux ha s been included
in DSM- III (6) as "shared paranoid disorder" because o f its di stinct clinical
phenomena and the treatment impl ications that subsequentl y a r ise.
CASE REPORT

Mrs. A. , 87 yea rs o ld , and her daughte r , Miss B., 5 8 years o ld, were both
admitted to a hospital because they had kept th e dead body o f th e husba nd of
Mrs. A . in t heir ho me fo r t hree years , be lieving he was a live , that e vil spi r its had
entered h im , and that he was in a trance state . Miss B. was a high scho o l graduate
who had never worked outside of the home. Her moth er had bilate ral cataracts
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rendering her legally blind; she had not, in fact , le ft th e fa m ily home for six yea rs
prior to the hospital admission. Miss B. left th e home only to wa lk to the grocery
store or to the bank, where she cashed her welfare ch eck s. The family had been
isolated from the rest of their relatives for th e past 20 years.
Ac cording to the medical examiner's report , the husba nd had died three
years before his wife's admission to th e hospital. It was found t hat both 'mot he r
and daughter kept the dead body in th e house , p ropped up in bed and wrapped
in a blanket. All three famil y members slep t in th e same bedroo m ; the .mo the r
shared the bed with her dead husband. The y kept the kerose neheaterbu r n in g
throughout the year which caused mummification o f th e corpse by the hot, dry
environment. On the day of admission, one of the neighbors went to deliver
kerosene to the famil y and detected a stra n ge odor in th e vicin ity of th e house.
She notified th e police, who later discovered t he mummi fied bod y.
At the time of admission, the daughter was o ve r tly psych o t ic, stating that
sh e heard angels talking to her, and that sh e co m m un ica ted with the angels in
return. Sh e harbored the delusion that her fath er was sti ll a live, but sick , a nd
that sh e was a physician treating him . The mother prese nted with bilateral
cataracts, yet showed no evidence of psychosis, o ther th a n t he circumscri bed
delusion, shared with her daughter, that her husb and was still alive. It was
determined that the IQ of the moth e r was 98 a nd that of he r d au ghte r was 58.
After admission to the hospital , mothe r and daughte r were treated on
separate wards. Within a week o f th eir separation, th e m othe r showed im p ro vement without any medication , and started belie vin g th at he r husband had
probably been dead for a long tim e. The daughter was started on antipsych otic
medication a n d continues to require this fo r relief o f psych otic symptomatology.
DISCUSSION

Psychotic symptoms are ordinarily not transfe r red fro m psych o tic to
healthy persons unless exceptional circumstances prev a il. It is belie ved that in
this cas e, separation from the outsid e world facilitated th e tra nsfer of delusi onal
beliefs between family members.
Cases re po r ted thus fa r in th e lit eratu re have d escribed th e transfer of
ps ychotic symptomatology from a more intelligent, psych otic indi vidual, to a less
intelligent, nonpsychotic person . Of particular interest in this case, the delusion
was transferred from the less intelligent but dominant daugh ter to a mothe r who
was almost entirely dependent on her.
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